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I 8371713 Elm): left Monday for

”I“m for a visit.

5” award is a patient in

3 Doyle of Ply-mouth was a.

?x visitor Wednesday.b 1was a Spokane us
“malt-kammy and Monday.
’

ROY Draper returned home

”the Pasco hospital Sunday.

”a ma ms. Alvin Cheney are

genuine this week at Sunrise

? Washbum is suffering from

.g?ned tendon in his foot this

n: and Mrs. Marcus Bailey of

M; were week-end visitors

w; J. c, Hogan, who recently

”a 9, nervous attack is much

mum Jaeobsen was a week-

”!mm- with her parents in

”KKIPh?lps of Yakima visit-

din-h her. sister, Mrs. A-T. Belair

my Hzlen Massey is spending

”vacation this week at her home

”ml Wenfelt of Spokane was

3W guest Tuesday at the Gus

mahome.
“ner McCamish, who is em-

”ed at Bremerton, was a week-

dm here.
Amughter, Nancy Joan. was born

WY morning to Mr. and Mrs.

gage Ketchum.
In. Hattie Nicson of Grandview

an guest Wednesday at the Wal-
ymchmond home.

3 Ir. and Mrs. Wesley Monroe or
lmto were week-end guests at
aw. c. Muldrow home.

1 me Lindsoog is planning to

11m this week-end 101' a weeks’
‘mn at the beach.
m Neuman returned Sunday

mg from a two weeks vacation

Wha??m and on the coast.
in. Elaine 'l‘ilbury, Jeanette and

Petitjean were Sunday din-Whats at the home of Mrs. Har-
‘?tAllison. .

I lit. and Mrs. L. L. Litke of Yaki-
n and Lee Holcomb of Toppenish
m Sunday visitors at the C. L.
Whome.

?ier-man Fyfe, who has been
"kingin Chewelah has accepted a.

union with the Nixon Drug Com-
mlnPasco.
In. L. D. MoGalmant left for
m Wooley to visit her son. Rog-

RM. who has been in the hos-
?hl for two weeks.

Robert Brown was a week-end
visitor in Olympia.

Mrs. Hoffman of Grandview was
a Kennewick visitor Wednesday.

Miss Verdella Mueller is leal-ving
Friday morning on a vacation trip
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Connell and
three children of Seattle were Sat-
urday guests at the home of Mrs.
Connell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt and fam-
ily, accompanied by! Miss Betty
Dickinson were Spokane visitors on
Tuesday. Fire chief Pratt attended
the fire college while there.

County Treasurer Ray Gilcrest
was in Kennewick Tuesday making
attempts to clean up some collec-
tions of personal property taxes,
giving the delinquents a chance to
save sale of their properties.

Jo Marie Andren, a student nurse
in the Deaconess hospital in Spo-
kane accompanied her mother, Mrs.
Dick Cbrtes of Connell to Kenne-
wick and are house guests at the
Bert Wilson home.

Mrs. Wm. Blair left Tuesday
night for a ten days vacation mp
to be spent visiting at Modoc Point,
Oregon with her sxster, Mrs. W. B.
Bickers and her daughter, Mrs.
wayne Wuhams.

Mrs. H. S. Cook of Ritzville is
vismng with her daughter, Miss
Florence Cook. They plan no at-
tend the tuneral of John Cortes of
Connell, wmch willbe held in Walla
Walla. Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marsh and
daughters are vacationing this week
in Oregon.

Kendall Brewster of Yakima was
a Sunday guest at the home of Mrs.
Harriet Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farnsworth
and. two children of Okanogan left.
this morning after a visit here for
Yakima, Centralia and other coast
cities. They were accompanied by
Mrs. James Johnston, who Wlll visit
with friends on the coast.

Mrs. J. E. Mulkey and daughter,
Joyce, are spending this week vaca-
tiOning on the coast.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves are the
parents of a son born Wednesday
at the Pasco hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pearson of the
River Road returned Saturday from
a week spent at Cli?deli.

Charles Spears has begun the
construction of his new home on
Second Avenue this week.

Mrs. Russell Day left last week-
»end for Jackson, Michigan, where
she will make an extended visit.

George Henke of Burns Oregon
was a week-end visitor at he home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Henke.

Paul LaMott returned home on
Tuesday evening from Connell,
where he has been working in the
harvest.

Mrs. C. E. Hillier is helping her
daughter, Mrs. Chester Hensoncook
for harvest at her home in Western
Horse Heaven.

Orville Johnson of, Hollywood,
Calist'omia is a house guest this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vinson ac-
companied by Miss Grace Miller,
have returned from a vacation trip
to Amber, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Vinson have
returned from Deer Lake, British
Columbia, where they spent a two
weeks vacation.

Miss Lois Ridley returned this
morning from a five weeks’ visit
with relatives and friends in Wy-
oming and Nebraska.

Over 'forty ladies gathered in the
Methodist church basement Friday
evening to honor Miss Alberta La

Mott with a miscellaneous bridal
shower. A table was decorated ror
the shower motif with a small para-
sol suspended in mid air with pink
and green streamers attached and
lastened to the table. The honor-
ed guest threw darts at miniature
numbered umbrellas after which
she had to ?nd the corresponding
numbered gifts. Followmg the
reading of a history or Miss La
Mott and an appropriate game, re-
freshmermts were served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Bob Rupp and Miss Ver-
della Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Holcomb and
daughter, Sally Joanne, were week-
end visitors at the C. L. Holcomb
home. The occasion was in celebra-
tion of little Sally Joanne’s first
birthday and also her grandmoth-
er’s birthday, both of which occur-
red on Saturday with ahe center of
attraction being a birthday cake
for each of the honored ones.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Visger and
family and house guests and Mr.
and Mrs. Lane K. Larson enjoyed
picnicking at Emigrant Springs on
Sunday. Clifford Methenay came
from Hermiston to join the party.

Minnie Harrsch and son Harold
accompanied Mae Surridge, Byron
Masters and Sam English to Yaki-
ma Sunday. Harold went on to his
duties at the OCC camp Naches and
Mrs. Surridge to her home in Yaki-
ma.

Mrs. Harley Neel entertained with
a surprise miscellaneous bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Gerald Brit-
ton at her home Wednesday eve-
ning. There were 20 ladies present
and the honored guest received
many useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Beste lefot. the
first of the week for a two weeks’
vacation trip which 'will include
visits to their son Jim in San Fran-
cisco and Elna at Bend. They will
alsd visit at their old stomping
ground in the Big Bend country. Miss Elva-h Robertson of Sacra-

mento, California is making an ex-
tended visit at the home of her cou-
sins, Mrs. A. R. McCamish and Ohas.
Robertson. She has been a mission-
ary in Japan for thirty years and is
at present caring for children in a
Japanese colony in Sacramento. This
was the first meeting of Miss Rdb—-
ertson and Mrs. MoCamish for the
past fiftyyears.

Marvin Camahan of Yakima. was
a Kennewick visitor at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Carnahan the first of the week. He
reported his son as getting along
nicely after Q recent operation on
his am following a bad fracture.

Mrs. M. S. Kinkaid le?t Friday to
spend the week-end visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Glenna Nelson in
Cheney. They will all return to
Kennewiok next week, Mrs. Nelson
having completed her summer
school work at the normal there.

Miss Anna Mary Carty left Sun-
day night for her home at Ridge-
field after visiting the past week
with Miss Mary Margaret Brown.

Mrs. C. T. Peterson returned to
her home in Benton City Friday

after being a house guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mul-

drow.

Former W. B. Residents
Hold Seattle Picnic

The Tulip Bluebirds met at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Bert Wil-
son Monday alfternoon. They en-
joyed pressing flowers and working
on a scrap book. Daphne Taylor and
Patsy Sonnenburg, Nissaki Camp
Fire girls told them of some recent
camp experiences. ‘

Mrs. P. E. Frowd of Bismark, N.
D. arrived Saturday to make 9. W0
weeks’ visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnes.

G. A. Purdy left Sunday for Salem
where his wife and daughter will
join him and they will spend a
week’s vacation at Cannon Beach.

The Progressive class of the M. E.
church will hold a picnic at Saca-
jawea park August 11. All members
are urged to come and bring their
lunch. '

$ WHITE BLUFFS —On Sunday
afternoon, August 4, the former resi-
dents of White Blut?fs now living in
Seattle, met at Woodland Park for
a White Bluffs picnic and get to-
.gether. This is the first of what
they plan to make a yearly affair.
Following is a list of the people who

‘attended: Mr'. and Mrs. Joseph
‘Fouty, Mr. and'Mrs. Sean Rea and

rsmall son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Swanson, Mrs. Herb
Huxff, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore, Mrs.
Dorena Kern and son Charles, Mr.

and Mrs. Ber-t Shanahan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted McFarland and sons, George

.and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lowe
and family, .Mrs. Jean Wheeler
Danielson and daughter, Nancy. Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Rdberts and son, Da-
vid, Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Baldrwin

u (Violet Swanson), Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Thomas (Rutht Moreland,)IVerner Blair and daughter, Alma
and Mr. Francis Shanahan. With
;the exception of two on that list,

;who married former White Bluffs
"girls, the names are familiar and
-.many of them dear to the most of

.us and the community will be glad

to get news of them.

Miss Margery Ann Passage left
Monday for her home in Danville,
Illinois after spending the past few
months visiting at the H. W. With-
ers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wetiber and
(kosher, Janice, are leaving this
mm for a week’s vacation trip
toPend d’Ore?le lakes. - ,

Mrs. Lucy Bushnell and daughter

Miss Blanche of Olympia were call-
ers at the H. E. Huntington home
today. They were enroute home
after vacationing in the Blue moun-
tains. The Bushnells are former
Kennewick residents.

The Royal Neighbor club will
neat Pnklay evening, August 9, at
the Me of Mrs. A. R. MoCamish
IN: Hrs. Carl Elliott as assistant
m.

Bestes E Grocery
We are well stocked on thriftyhot Weather foods
for all your needs. You can do best at Bestes.
SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., August 9-10

The Missw June and Virginia

and Frank Vnger, and house guests,
Betty Jane Frisbie, Mrs. P. C.
Doidge and children were Walla
Walla visitors Wednesday. -

Miss Dorothy Pence of Cheney is
visiting at the home of her sis-
ter, 'Mrs.’M. W. 'Stevens this week.
Mrs. Steven’s niece, Peggy Pence of
Pullman is also a guest at their
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hughson of Al—-
bany, Oregon are spending the week
visiting at the homes of Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Wegner and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Elliott. The three ladies
are sisters. '

I S ', 'cnsco C‘i??cghlpped 3 lbs. 520
COOKIES, Cocoanut and Molasses bars, lb. 25c
CAKE FLOUR, Centennial,’just better, pk. 23c
Pancake FLOUR, Centennial, gackage 23c
WAX PAPER, 125-ft. Diamon , 2 rolls . .....25c

‘ On Monday F. A. English and
Robert Westling made a trip around

_Franklin, Benton and Yakima
counties distributing advertising

for the White Bluffs Regatta to be

Sugar 33%} Bag 10 lb 560 25 II) 1.43
ICE CREAM POWDER, Jello, 3 packages 27c
CATSUP, Nalley’s, rich, thick, 2 bottles . .27c
CHEESE, all kinds, Kraft, 2-lb. boxes, each 53c
IVORY SOAP, keep cool and clean, 3 bars 16c

H'V ;

” 'conee Réllliznlzfxwell House, lb. 27G
SMOKERS. Cascade Grahams, 2 pounds 23c

ho‘néY'STANG.azipperupper,qual-t...............’".-:.......290
MF00D.8a1ancehi5Diet,5can5.................-'.......25c
‘ 'M0ming.ta11can5,3f0r.......................L......200

S 'f ’~ 0
'

‘Mn szvgazmuzlsse lb. 190
$001!. “Silver Leaf,” 49-pcunds $139

GRK&BEANS. Van Camp’s, large size, each ...............10cRAPEFRLYIT JUICE, Reliance, 46-ounce, each .............l9c
EMON. Pink “Dents”——2 cans 25c

'

h f itPeaches, Toms s33;th 1‘“ 106
W

ggNTALOI'PES. so!id, ripe, s for 250
RXNCW H_-.'brcd, juicy, dozen 230

$1,338. thick moated bells, 2 pounds 15c
_TTUCE.Jmnbo Ileads,2for .156

_Salmon & Halibut Eggh‘?zin
W

WT ROAST. Good Tender Cuts, pound 19¢
Sliced Bacon. Swift’s and Armour-'5, pound .. . . ....... ...

. . . .29c

JHST mom: 221 my; DELIVERY
Shop in Comfort Air Conditioned and Ice Water on Tap

LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
held August 18th at the old Ferry
landing at White Bluffs. Their ter-
ritory covered included Pasco, El-
topia, Beas, Connell, Kennewick,
Benton City,Richland, Prosser, Sun-
nyside, Grandview and Mabton, and
placards were put up in prominent
places, and bumper strips distrib-
uted. Preparations are being made
by the Commercial Club and White
Bluffs grange, working together to
make this regatta the best ever
held here.

H. P. Pratt of H. P. Pratt & CO..
Seattle, met with the Irrigation Dis-
trict Boam Tuesday night.

The Webber Fruit Company has
just finished loading and shipping
four cars of prunes.

Born on Friday, August 2nd, to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kilian, a son.

' C. R. Gordon, formerly agent for
the C. M. St. P. & P. Ry. at White
Bluffs, was in town Wednesday to
get his furniture and remove it to
Sequim, Washington, where ,he will
be located. Mr. Gordon’s foot which
was injured several weeks ago, is
still in a cast, which he expects to
have removed next week.

Telephone Service
Saves in'Many Ways

This service is so economical and there is no

,better investment in household necessities than

a telephone.

0 It is the No. 1 necessity these hot days—be-

cause it saves so many steps and nothing gives

more for so little than telephone service.

0 Call up today and our representative will

call on you and tell you how little it willcost to

install a telephone.’

Kennewnck Valley Telephone
Company

FRI E D

CHIC K E N
Plate Dinner

with dessert and drink

500
ARROW GRILL

Kennewick

Charge Account Privileges and Delivery Serv-

ice at LOW PRICES. With prompt paying and
early orders for delivery, we give free delivery

service at— '

Cash and Carry Prices!
d-O-IHIHIHI'II'?-l-QHIHIHIHI'QO

Shurfine—the Ideal

Salad Dressing .

Quart Jar 29c

Shurfine
Coffee

Out best seller.
“'3 got to be

300‘.

Per lb.

23c
Shurfine French Dressing

8-oz., 2 for—2sc3-lb. tin .
”49¢

VIKING COFFEE
Full body -- the (lure!

Pound. ............19c

DE-LISH-US COFFEE
Vac. pacM%. . .25c
EL GAMING , FFEE

A big valu? at

2 pounds .._........25c

Shredded Wheat, N.B.C. . . . 10c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 for . . . . 20c

P&GSoap, lge. bars, sfor . . 19c

Beauty Soap, Gypsy, 4 bars for 19c

Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can . 19c

Shurfine Tomato Juice, 15-oz. 3,25 c
Energy Bleach, qt. 10c; % gal. 19c

Ball orKerr Jars, dz., pts. 69; qt. 83c

Elmdale
_

Flour
49 lb. bag $1.19

FRUITS 6- VEGETABLES
Green Peppers, 2 lb. 15c
Fine for stuf?ng
Lettuce,3for . . . . 100
Large heads

Green Corn, dozen .
19¢:

Golden Bantam

Radishes or Gr. Onions 1c
Special per buneh

QUALITY MEAT
Fresh LIVER, pound . . . . . . . . . . .10c

PURE LARD, 4 pounds . . . . . . .25c

FRESH COD, ocean caught, lb. .12c

Swift’s BACON, ‘/2 or whole slab 19c

Heavy Colored FRYERS, pound 25c

SHORTENING, Snow Cap, 4 lb. 33c

Please Phone Orders for Delivery Before 11:30 an.

McDONALD’S GROCERY
Phone 32| Free Parking in Rear Kennewick

The Finley - Hover éammumw
church will be united with worship
services being held in the Hover
church at 9 am. during the month
of August.

WE WANT to fill this page with good newly Items
every vieek. You can help us. When you know an

item of interest. tell us about it personally. or by phone—-
we‘ll " eciate it. Phone No. One-Douhle-One.

Too Late to (Elassify

TREE RIPENED Elberta peaches.
ready by August 18. 50¢ per apple

box. Bring containers. Clem Al-
berts. one‘ mile north of Richland
on the river. 19-21 c

White Bluffs

Regatta
BOAT RACES

SWIMMING
SURF RIDING

SUNDAY
AUG. 18

Boat Race Dance
Saturday Night

August 17

U C RADER

Horace Greely, founder of the New
York Tribune, said: “Young Man.
Go West.” We say. “Young Man.
With Your sweetheart. Go East"
on Kennewick Avenue to the

Pollyanna
when you have choice of mm
mvors of dellclm ice cream.

33 EASY STEPS FROM

COMERCIAL HOTEL

snows you

Saturday and Sunday

Rum Bisque Ice Cream

Mint Julep Sherbet

Shurfine

Flour
_49 lb. bag $1.49

5


